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In 2013, the Government of Cambodia launched the Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS), with technical assistance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as part of the Together for Girls partnership. In 2014, the Government of Cambodia launched their first VACS report with support from PEPFAR, CDC, UNICEF, and other partners.

Partners included: 

	Government partners: The Ministry of Social Affairs Veterans and Youth Rehabilitation and Ministry of Women’s Affairs.
	Bilateral and multilateral organization partners: Government of Canada, UNICEF EAPRO, UN Women/Partners for Prevention, UNDP, UNFPA, CDC, WHO, UNAIDS, and USAID.
	Members of the Cambodia VACS Steering Committee: Ministry of Women’s Affairs (MoWA), Ministry of Social Affairs, Veterans and Youth Rehabilitation (MoSVY), National Institute of Statistics of the Ministry of Planning (NIS/MoP), Ministry of Education – Youth and Sport, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Tourism, Ministry of Interior, Ministry of Justice, Cambodian National Council for Children, National AIDS Authority, Ministry of Cults and Religion, Ministry of Labour and Vocational Training, Ministry of Information, and UNICEF Cambodia.
	Non-government: Social Services of Cambodia, First Step Cambodia, Save the Children, Plan International, World Vision, and Friends International.



Cambodia VACS Report 2013
Explore the data in Cambodia's Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report.
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Cambodia VACS Qualitative Report 2013
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Country questionnaireCambodia VACS head of household questionnaire
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Cambodia VACS female questionnaire
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Technical reportsThe power of Data to Action: Country experiences and lessons following Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys
This resource provides evidence that VACS data and associated processes contribute to meaningful policy change and action to end violence against children and adolescents and gender-based violence.
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TfG materialsBuilding a Safer World: Stakeholder Report 2019-2021
This report highlights three pivotal years of global collaboration as a partnership, generating quality data, raising awareness of solutions, and galvanizing change.




Technical reportsVACS Process Paper
Linking Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys to Coordinated and Effective Action: CDC and the Together for Girls Partnership is intended to serve as a guide for countries and Together for Girls partners interested in undertaking VACS and supporting data-informed actions to address the burden and consequences of violence against children and youth.




VACS journal articlesPrevalence of childhood exposure to intimate partner violence and associations with mental distress in Cambodia, Malawi and Nigeria: A cross-sectional study
This study seeks to explore the magnitude of witnessing intimate partner violence between caregivers, its association with other types of violence, and the relationship between witnessing intimate partner violence in the past and current mental distress.




VACS journal articlesDisclosure, reporting, and help seeking among child survivors of violence: A cross country analysis
This study explores the rarely studied prevalence and dynamics around disclosure, reporting, and help seeking behaviours of children who ever experienced physical and/or sexual violence.




VACS journal articlesAssociations between mental distress, poly-victimization, and gender attitudes among adolescent girls in Cambodia and Haiti: An analysis of Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys
This study aims to explore the effects of poly-victimisation and gender attitudes on mental distress and suicidal ideation among adolescent girls in Cambodia and Haiti.




VACS journal articlesSex and age effects in past-year experiences of violence amongst adolescents in five countries
The purpose of this study was to investigate experiences of violence by age and sex across in Cambodia, Haiti, Kenya, Malawi, and Tanzania.




TfG materialsBreaking the Cycle of Violence: Stakeholder report 2015-2016
Read about key results in our three pillars of work: data, action, and advocacy. The report showcases partnership progress to create a safer world for every child, adolescent, and young person.




TfG materialsStrength in Numbers: Stakeholder Report 2016-2018
Read about the Together for Girls partnership’s achievements, results, and priorities from 2016 to 2018.




National Action PlansCambodia National Action Plan




VACS journal articlesWhat explains childhood violence? Micro correlates from Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys
This paper uses data on childhood violence for 10,042 individuals from Cambodia, Kenya, Swaziland, Tanzania.




Technical reportsCambodia clinical handbook health care for children exposed to sexual abuse




VACS journal articlesChildhood sexual violence against boys: A Study in three countries
This study sought to produce the first internationally comparable estimates of the magnitude, characteristics, risk factors, and consequences of sexual violence against boys in three countries.




Fact sheetsCambodia Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) fact sheet 2014 (data collection 2013)
An overview of the data found in Cambodia's Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report.




VACS reportsCore commitments to prevent and respond to violence against children in Cambodia
This document outlines the government of Cambodia’s core commitments to prevent and respond to violence against children leading to the development of a National Action Plan on violence against children in Cambodia.
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VACS reportsThe economic burden of the health consequences of violence against children in Cambodia
This study estimates the health and economic burden of violence against children in Cambodia, addressing a significant gap in the current evidence base.
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Technical reportsFrom research to action: Advancing prevention and response to violence against children
This report summarizes the content and recommendations that emerged from the Global Meeting on Violence against Children in Ezulwini, Swaziland, 2014.
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Press ReleaseStatement from Daniela Ligiero: celebrating the launch of Cambodia’s National Action Plan

	15th December 2017
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